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WELCOMÉ

It is a great pleasure to welcome you to today's symposium on the lmpacts of
and Alternatìves to Systemic Pesticides, organized by the De La Salle University
Taft, De La Salle Araneta University, DLS-Family Lìfe andWdlness lnstitute, and
the lask Force on systemic Pesticides. ln fact, it should have not been me, but
Prof. Florencia Claveria, chair and organizer of the symposium, standing here.
Totally unexpected medical reasons, from which she is now fastly recovering,
prevented her to be here today.
on the basis ofthe Worldwide lnleBrated Assessment ofthe lmpact of
Systemic Pesticide5 on Biodiversity and Ecosystems, now internatìonally known
and acclaimed as w.l.A., the Governor of the Province of Marinduque, in order
to protect its internationally famed butterfly industry, declared as first
administrative entity in the world that in future use, ìmport and sale of
neonicotinoid pesticides and Fiproniì wouid be banned. Now, after last
month's elections, the implementation of this ruling is ur8ently awaited.
Meanwhile the canadian Provinces of Onlario and Quehec have adopted
sìmilar legislation.
New reBulations are extremely ìmportant, notably in the growing of rìce, but
also in many other crops. Three are - as far as it is known - are presently
registered in the Philippines. Further knowledge is needed is needed on their
effects.(especìally on soil and aquatic biodiversìty, but also on public health)
and on the further development of alternatives, such as biological control in

lntegrated Pest Management.
-Ioday's symposium brings together scientists from the Philippines, Australìa,
Asia and Europe, as well as policy-makers, members of the agriculture
communities, and non-governmental organìzations. Scientists speaking today
include visiting members of the lnternational Task Force on Systemic
Pesticides (TFsP), whose groundbreaking research on neonicotinoìd
insecticides is helping educate policy-makers on the impacts of syslemic
pesticides and the need for alternatìves.

would like to lhank my co-chair Dr.Patrìcia C. Sison, Dr. Florencia Claveria, Dr.
Mary-Jane Cruz-Flores and all staff of the Biology Science Depl. of the De La
Salle University Taft and DLs-Fanìily Life and Wellness lnstitute. I also thank Dr.
Maarten Bijleveld van Lexmond of the TFSP. Funding and in-kind support have
been provided by the De La Salle University , DLS Family Life and Wellness
I

lnstitute, the Triodos Foundation ofThe Netherlands, and Department of
Environment and Natural Resources(DEN R),
Thank you for attending our symposium today!
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De La Salle University, Taft Avenue, Manila, Philippines

7:30

Re8istration

8:45

Opening Ceremony
Singing of the Philippine NationalAnthem
Message from Symposium Chair:
Ms. Elizabèth Lumawig-Heitzmann, Hon. Sec. ofTFSP Public Health Working Group

9:00

Welcome Message
Dr. Jose Santos Carandang Vl,

Dean, Coilege of Sciences, De La Salle Universit, Taft Avenué, Manila, Philippines

Guest and lnspirational Speaker
Dr. Mina Ramirez
fesìdent, Asian Social lnstitute, Philippines.

_

Session 1: Scientific knowledge available

Moderators: Dr. Noel

F. Alfonso, Faculty, Bìology Department, De La Salle University, Philippines
Dr. Theresa Mundìta Lim, Dìrector, Biodiversity Management Bureau, DENR, Phiìippines
Dr. Rodel D. Lasco, Senior NRM Scientìst, World Agroforestry Centre, ICRAF, Philippines

9:30

Systemic Pesticides and TFSP, a historical perspective
Dr. Maarten Bi.ileveld van Lexmond, Chaìrman Task Force on Systemic Pesticides *TFSP,

Neuchetel, Switzerland.

9:45

Biodiversity and food production are threatened by neonicotinoids: The Worldwide
lntegrated assessment on systemic pesticides
Dr. Jean,Marc Bonmatin, Deputy Chaìrman TFSP, Centre National de la Reche.che
Scientifique, Center for Molecular Biophysics, Orléans, France.

1Or1O

Systemic Pesticides in aquatic environments and implicatìons for the large ecosystèms
Dr. Francisco sanchez-Bayo, Faculty of Agriculture & Environment,
The Unìversity of Sydney, Australia.

coffee break
11.35-11.00

11:OO

Ecosystem Approach in Mitigating Bee Decline in the Philippines
Dr. Cleofas R. Ceruancia, Pr. Emeritus, President Apimondia Regional Commission for Asia,

lnstitute of Biological Sciences, L,niversity of the Philippines, Los Banos, Philippines.

].TiZS

Usage

of Systemic

Pesticides in the Philippinès (with Video

Film)

Ms. Elizabeth Lumawig-Heltzmann, Hon.Secreta ry TFSP Public Health WorkinB Group

Marinduque Biological Field Station, Philippines.

11:45

Human Health lmpacts of Exposure to Neonicotinoid lnsecticidesl
Recent Memory Loss and Human Neonìcotinoid symPtoms
Dr. Kumiko Taira, chairTFSP Public HealthWorking Group
Tokyo Women's Medical univèrsity,.Japan.

fz'.LS

open torum
Lunch Break
12:45

-

13:4S

Session 2: Post-Neonicotinoids: The Alternatives

Moderators:

Dr. Clèofas Cervancia, University

ofthe Philippines,

Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines.

Dr. Patricia sison, Presidènt, DLS-Family Life Wellness lnstitute, Ayala Alabang Muntinlupa
City, Philippines. Symposium-Co-chair

13:45

European Academies Science Advisory council (EASAC) Work on

Neonicotinoids
Dr. Michael Norton, EASAC Environment Program Director
Tokyo lnstitute of Technology, Tokyo, .lapan

-

14:05

IPM and protection of growers by a Mutual lnsurance against pitfalls:

Powerful alternatives to neonicotinoids in Arable Crops
Dr. torenzo Furlan, Chairman TFSP Working group on alternatives, Veneto Agricultura,
Centre for Agrìcuìtural Research in Cooperation with the University of Padua, ltaly.

14i30

Ecologiral engineering - a strategy for rice production without
neonicotinoids in Asia

-

Dr. Kong Luen Heong, Qiushi Chair Professor, Zhejiang Universìty, Hangzhou, Chinaj Former

Principalscientist, lnternational Rice Research lnstitute, Los Banos, Philippines.

14:55

New avenues for neonicotinoid-free agriculture in the Philippines through
Organic Agriculture in the Philippines through Organic Agriculture and IPM
Dr. Raymundo Lucero, university of the Philippìnes Open lJniversity, Los Banos.
Dr. Charito Medina, Masrpac (NGO), Organic A8riculture

Councilofthe Phìlippines, Biology

Department, De La Salle universìtv, Taft, Manila.

Tea break
15:20 -15:50

15:50

Use or non-use of systemic pesticides in the framework of IPM and in general.
Dr. Jean-Marc BonmatÌn, DepLrty Chainrìan TFSP, Centre Natìonal de la Recherche

Sclentifique, Center for Mo ecu ar Biophysics, Orléans, France.

16:05

Conservation of Comperiello coldùanico, a parasitoid of coconut scale insect,
Aspidiotus rigidus
Dr. Divina Anelln, Dr. Jose Santos Carandang Vl, Mr. Bil y Almarinez, Ms
Biology Department, College of Science, De La Salle Unìversiiy,laft, Manila, philippines.

16:30

Open Forum
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Dr. Maarten Bij eve d van Lexrnond. Closìng remarks

Closure oI the symposium
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AN INTRODUCTION

TIC THE TASK FORCE ON SYSTEMIC PESTICIDES (TFSP)
' I
www.tf sp, inf o
The Task Force on Systemic Pestìcides ìs an independent group of scientisls from all over the
globe, who came together to work on the Worldwìde Integrated Assessment of the lmpacl of
Systemìc Pestìcides on Biodiversity and Ecosystems.
The mandate of the Task Force on Systemic Pesticides (TFSP) has been "to corry out q
camprehensive, obiec,til,/e, scientific review ond ossessment of the impact of systemic pesticides on
biadiversu, and on the bosrs ofthe resu/ts of this review to make any recommendations that might
be needed with regord to risk manogement procedures, governmental opprovol of new pesticides,
ond ony other relevont issues that should be brought tc the attention of decision makers, policy
developers and society in geaeral."
The Task Force has adopted a science-based approach and aims to promote better informed,
evidence:based, decision-making. The melhod followed is lntegrated Assessment (lA) which

aims to providi policy-relevant but not policy-prescriptìve information on key aspects of the
issue at hahd. To this end a highly multidìsciplinary team of 3o scientists from all over the
globe jointly made a synthesis oi 1J21 published peer-reviewed studies spanning the last five

subject

years, ìnctuding industrf-sponsored ones. AII publìcations of the TFSP have been
to the siandard scientiiic peer review procedures oI the journal (http://www.springer.coml

.

envirorment/journal/11356).
Key findings of the Task Force have been presented in a special issue of the peer reviewed

Springer journal "Envlronmental Science and Pollution Research" entltled "Worldwìde

lntegrated Assessment of the lmpacts of Systemlc Pestic des on Biodlversity and Ecosystems"
and consists of eight scientific papers, reproduced here with perrnission of Springer.
ln summary the TFSP's scientifìc assessment ìndicates that the current large scale

prophylactic use of systernic insecticides is having signlficant unintended negative ecoLogìcaì
consequences. The evidence indicates that levels of systemic pestìcides that have been
documented ln the environment are suffÌcient to cause adverse irnpacts on a wide rante of
non-larget organìsms in terrestriaJ, aquatic, wetiand, marine and benthic habitats. There
is also a growing body of evidence that these effects pose risks to ecosystem functionlng,
resilience and services such as for example pol lnation and nutrient cycling
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\ilorldwide integrated assessment on systemic pesticides
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Global collapse ofthe entomofauna: exploring the role of systemic insecticides
Maanen Bijlevdd van LexmoDd . Jean-Marc Bonmatin .
Da,e C.oulsotr . Dominique A- Noome
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The appeal olNotre Dame dc Londres
In lùly 2009. a group of edomologists and omidrotogists Ìncr
at Notre Dame de Lonùes, a small villasc in the French
depanmeDl of Hé.ault, as a resuir of an inremaùonal enquìry
anorgst entom.logists on fte calastrophic decline ofmsecrs
(and alnllopodi in seneral) a over El]Iope.
They noted that a perceltiblc ed gradual decline ofbsecrs,
as pan of ihe general impolerishment of tlre natÙGl e ,ìroDmènt, had set in from the I 950s onù'ards. ADongsr many orhers
' ev re(og,ùed rs roo . .-c, or Lhi, declx c he :.,"n,r5,
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in roads and motorizéd trafrc as well as a contincntwide
nocturial light po utiotr aDd li1Ìogen deposition.
Iley equa y ageed tlat a fdtrer degadation of &e situatio!, À ste€per decliDe in insect populations, had srllÈd tu d1e
decade 1990-2000. This fl§t began in westem Eì,'rope, folowed
by eastem aIId soùth€m EI]Iopg is nowadays apparent à the
scarciry ofiDserts splattercd on windscxÈaìs ofmotorca$ md
s$rashed asainst their radiatols É1d is besr documenred in rt6
decline ofbutteriiqs and the globat disorders amonssr horcy
bees. They coDcluded tlat theie phenornena redected the now
seneral collapse of Eumpe's àtomofar:na

They also rcred that dìe màssive colapse ofdifercnt speries,
genera and tumilies of arùropods coincided wiù tbe severe
dectine ofpopu.ladons of difièrerr insa"rivorous bird spe.ie6 up
lo now coosidered as 'comrnon such as s$allows and srarlings.
On the basis ofexistitrg stìrdies al]d nìmerous obseNarions
in the neh as wel as ovelwhel]rxiag circÌrlnstantial evidence.
tlÉy came to the hFothesis that the new g€neBtion ofpesricides, the persistent, sysiemic aDd re!.roroxic n€onicotinoids
and ipronìÌ, intoduced in tte earty 1990s, are tikeD to be
respo$ible ar leasr ir part for ùese decljnes.
Ttey, therefore, issued rhe Appeal of Norre DaÉe de
Londrc,s ùlder tle headiÀg '}.Io Siled Spdng àgain" rcfelling
to Rachel Ca$on's book "Silent Spritrg,, rLeb published aI-
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The disappeararce of honey be€s is'only rhe most vGible part of a pheromeqm now geaeralized ia all of
V/estem Errope. The brutal and rcceDt cotlapse ofinsect
popdatioDs is tle prelude ofa massive loss in biodiversity \rith foreseeable dramatic consequences for nanfat
ecosyems, the human environmenr and Fbtic heatth.
The sysiematic use ofpeffistent treurotoxic irÌs€ciicides
in intensive asricìritùe and horticultìue (neonicorìnoids
sucn as imìdaclopnd and thiamethoxanr and fiprcnìt as

q
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phenylDmzole), which now foIn an invisible, wid€.pread, roxir haTe on latrd in warer and in tìe an, is
regarded as a prùcipal cause of iiis collapse observed
a

òy entonologists begùming in the middle of0e 1990\
ard followed by the decliÀe of iDseciivomu aÀd other

bid

species by dle omithologists.

Ior

this rcason thr uadeNigned rai§e an a1ùm and
dema[d a mlch sirigter adhereDce to the « ?recaulionary
Principle » as enshircd tu the E.U. Conunission s Di
rcctive 9tl414; arid defined by UNESCO in 2005 as «
Whed hu.'nan activities may lead to moraUy unacceptable barm thaiìs scienriEcaly plausìble bul uncertain,
actions sball be taken to avoid oi itìmùish that ham ».

The internatioùal scientific Task Force on Systemic
Pesticides (TFSP)
In rcsponse. an inlenràtìonal scicnhfic TiskForce on SyseLrn.
Iesticides Df indelendùt scieDtists was sel up shortly afier
wdds by a Steerirg Com tte. ofùhicii Maanen Brjleveld vaÀ

Le)imond (S§itzcrland). Piene Goeldlin dc Tiefenau
(s\\,itzerla.d), Fru9ois F.amadè (frJnce) ard Jeroer van der
Slrdjs (The Nederlands) wqe the tust members. Over the years,
membershi! srèw and today coutts ÌJ natioDalitìes in four
coDtiDèds. The Task Force on Systemlc Pestìcides (TFSP)

ad\.ises as a specialist
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In lhe LennJl n..oLr.irlemandccusug!<nou
siùruiatior at low codcentations bùt receptor blockage, !araÌysis and death ar higher concenirarions. Fiprodl is another
\ridely used sysremic insechcide rhat shares many of ihe
pmperties of neonìcolinoids and lvas i$roduced around tlè
saDe time; hence, this colnpolnd is also ìncluded here. Both
neodcotinoids and fiprcnil exhibii extremeiy high toxici§ to
most anbropods and a lowe. toxicity to vertebrates (ailhough
ilproiil exhìbits hìEh acuie toxiciry to fish and sorne bjrd
slecies). They are relativeÌy waier solùble and are readÙ
iaken up by plant roots o; leaves, so they cd be applied in a
variety ofways (e.g. loliar spray, soil drench and seed dressing). Ihe predominalt use ofthese chemicals, ir rcffi( .fihe
de" of l}nd over qhi.h rl ey are used- rs a. a "ccd dre s,1s.
'vbereby L\e acu\e irsreJieD .. appted prophyl"c'L.lly ro
seeds before sowing and is then abso$èd by the grow ins plani
and sprcads ibÌoughort the plant tissues, hence prolecting al1
lais ofthe cmp (Sinon-Delso ei ai. 2{11,1).
A ranse of concems have emerged as to rhe impacts oI
nconicotinoids and ipronil on the ènviroDnìent (Bormann
et al. 201.1;Pisa et a1. 2014; Cibbons et al. 20I.1; Chagron
ct al. 2014; Furlan and Kreutzqcìser 2014)l

!tr\r \Rr,

.

It has become appùenr ihar neonicolinoids car pelsist for
yea$ nr soils and so cause eùvironmental coDcentIahons
to build up ifregulely ìrsediThis is likù to be impactils
subsla,1ùally on soil mvertebrates, whìch as a group perforrn a vìtal senice ìn maiEtaining soil stucture ad in
cycling nutrieDis Being §ater solrìble. neonicoiinoids
leach inio pon&, ditches ud sEeams aDd coDllmìlatè
AToùndi ater Contaminàlion of manne eovÙonrnents has
been obsened but as yct hls not bccn moniror.d systematica[_v. Concenrraiions exceeding t]re LC5o for aquahc
insecG ftequen y occùr in'Àate(vays, and Ì ch higher
corcertradors hare been found iÌr sùÌface {ater !ì aÉble
fields and ù adjaccnt ditclics. \Ìatcnva_ls with hishcr
neonicotinoid concentrations ha\€ bee fouid to hale

ruCN Commissìons, thc

Biodilersity md Ecosysrem Senices
'lir,rhe..',-.ro ùc . D".L .m i r.. rten
of polhanrÉ, polljaanor and food lrodùctioù.
In urdc,lakins tlìc $'orldlvidc Intcgrated Assessment
(\[\), over the course ol lhe lasl 4 yèars, the TFSP has
exanired over 800 scientìfic peer r.viewed pap.rs publishcd
o\err -n.'aro..,o. .ThJ l,5P ea.ùr(.p(mseìoor
diverse dxciplines, including chenl1sùl! physics, biology, e tomolosy, agronom,y, zoolo-sy, nsk assessmeni arÌd (eco) trxicolog./, drd this has enabled a rruly nleldisciplnary èvaluatìon of the evidence, necessary 1,] understand the div.rse
ramificatìons of rhe global use of sysi.mlc pestjcides on
oD

(IPB|

.

TISP-§L{

Neonì:o,jrrolds q,ere introduced in the eely t990s ànd àr.
now rlie nost sidel_v ùsed isechcides in rhe \rorld. The\, arc

È sp,r"s-

caùsed ]arge-sca1e acute losses

of

hone-vbee.otonies. U'hen applied as foliar sprays. drift is
likù to be highly roxic to non-la€et ìnsects. Non-crop
plants, slrch as ùose gmling ìn fieldmùgins. hedgeros.s
cnd ,(d co,'rrir"red $a.erwdyl cdn be.ome conuìr
na1.d l.ith neonìcÒiinojds eiihù via dust ùear.d duing
ddlìng. spra dnt or contaminaied §,ater Tlis lrorides
. '?or.qn"' f r ' -j. .inf.. on a b o-d r.r !e or , o
tùgei herbirorÒus iìlcrtebrates lì\'ing in fa,Ì{and.

:nd scnices

't hc findings oftlìe

deplered insect abundance and diversiq.
Dust created dxring drilling of treated seeds is lethal to

flyitrg ìnsects and hes

indiyidùal organisms, on ecosystems turd on ecosysteùr processcs

2::1-4

neuotoxins, biriding r., nicotinic acelylcholine receptors

Catnthnsioh on Ecosynelt Ìidnagetuent ànd the ,S/e.ier
Surrirdl t:aùÌnnsion. Its ilork has been nored by the
Subsidìary Boày ai Sciehtìfc, Technicdl arL1 Techtlolagicdl
-.lài.a Mder the Co èntìon on Biodiversiry (CBD) and ras
brought tc dre attetrtion of the lnrergovemmental Sciencc-

t'olicy PLÌfom

(201 s.r

'

Neomcolinoìò ùd fprolil

are {òlmd !r nectar arÌd pollen of
lrealcd c.ops sù.h as naize, oilseed Epe and sìr to\a.r md

also in jlowrrs ùf nìld plaÌ1ts growing in ù]mìÀnd. Thcy
\r\e rl o I Lcr de,- -. i .r n ,.,o h,q\ -

ENnoD Sci PÒllut Rcs (2015) 22:1 4

guiLlion

by marr crops. !r bccs, oonsÌnr1ptu'nillated food lcads ro inpalred leamhg

drÒps exuded

lion of such co
and navisaiion, raised mortaLiB, Dcrersed susceptibiliq, to
disease via lmpaùed im tre slstem imciior and reduced
fe.ùdiry, and nì bumblebees, thcre is clear c\idcnce for
colonylevel effects. Shidies ofother pollnaloÉ arc lacking.
Bees in fandand are simùhan.ousìy evoscd to sone
do-enJ u',ÌR.1enr,gro. \e-,r( J). nd,one., neg.n.

cdJ) The LÌìr""r ol

.

.lxo ce\porreolnoo-"rge

in.e\§

to these chemical cocLlails is not addrcssed by regulatory
lests and is very pooÙ ìmdelstood.
;\lthough vertebEtes ùe les susceptible thd a-ilropods,
con$nlpdon of small numbers of dressed secds ofers a
potc-nhal rcuie for direct moÌlaliry in s"nivorous bnds ,rìd

mannals, lò.

such

bids need to

eat

ody

a

few spilt scc.ìs

10

i€cen e a lellìaÌ dose. Lo§,er doses lead 10 a ralee of slmp-

.

toms ircludìns leùarg],, redxced fecurdì§ and rrnpalled
jmmùe flùctìon. In addilion. depletion .,f invedelrate food
supplies is Ll{ely lo Ddirecdy nÌpacl on a broad range of
p.edatory orgajsms, Èo1rì ankopods to lea'ebraies
The prophrlactic nse of brcad-spectrum pesticides (as
seed drcssDgs) goes aganst lhe loùg-estrblished princi
ples of Idegrated Pesi Managemeut (lPM) and againsl
nei EU drecliles which make adoption of IPI\'f compul
sory. Continual exposure ofpests to los concenlEtions of
neonicotinoids is very likely to lcad io thc evolùtior of
resisrance, as has already occùned jn sevelal iùpodant
pcst spccies. Aldlough systemc pesticide§ can be highly
ctrccrìve at kilììE pesls, there is clear evidence from sone
l.-mi,e em rha . .n'r' r'oni.o'iioid u e i uru..cessary. p.ovìding lirde or ùo )ieÌd benefii. Ag«,chenncal
companies are at prcscrl the rnanr source of agronoÌni.
ad'ice a'ailabl. rìr faÌreÉ a srtuation likeìv to lead to
ovcrxre lnd nuppropnale usc ùfpeshcidc§.

OleraÌÌ.

i

coDpelÌrng body of e!iilence has a.cumtrÌàted

ùat clearly demonslrales tha! the §ide-scale use of these
pelsislenl- \,àr.Ì solùble chemjcals is ha\ìn-g ùidespread,
chronic Lùrpacrs rìpor global ìriodilelsi§ .,'d is lrlielt, to be
ha.rìns ùajor negarive elìecis on ecosystem ser.,/ices such as
pollination ùat are \'i1a1 ro lood securily and sustainable
de\elopment. There is a! urgmt need to rcduce the use ol
lhese chemicals aìrd to switch to susiaDable merhods of 1òod
production and pest conirol ihat do not fùriher reduce global
qe
e.osi,,ell )(. a.
D d d tha' do ro. Lrd€m.ne
ùpon which we all depend (van der Sluijs et al. 1011)

biodi.

pr5

The systernic illsecùcides. ncoùcotrnoids

dd

fr!ro!r1, rcpresenl a rev chapÌer in the apparent shortcomings of ihe
regu1alory pcsticide review and appm\al lrocess Lhat do noi
luìly consider the nsks posed b-v larse-scaie applicatìons oi
broad-spectrùìr inseclicides 10 ecosysten fuùctioring and
ser\iices. Otrr inebjlity to leam fronr Ìrast mjsLakes is

a.knosledgDents This narùscrjFt lcrenred iÒm dì.
the Inlemalioxal Tasli lorce
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vegetatiof, and estùdine ard coastal narine s)§teBs, \thich
mèans that maÌ1y organisos inhabiriùg the§e Labitats are being
repeatedly and chronica[y exposed to efective conc€dratiotrs
ofthese insecticides.
Neodcotitroids and fipronil cunentiy Àccout for ap-

proximat€ìy one third (in monetaxy lerms in-2010) of
the world insecticide market (Simotr-Dèlso et al- 2014).
They are applied in maay x'ays, iDchrding seeC coating,
bathing, foliar spray appÌicaiiorN, soil dreDch applications and trìrnk injectior. These compounds are used for
hsect pest managemert across hundreds of clops in
ag1icùlture,. hoticùlture and forestry. They are also
widely used io coakol insect pests and di§ease vecio$
of compadon animals, livestqck aÈd aquaculture and for
urbal apd household insect pest control and timber
comenation (simon-Delso et al. 2014).
Although the market auihorizatioÈ of.tbese syst.emic
irsecticides did ùndergo routiDe esological isk assess6ents, the regulatorj Aameyork has failed to assess the
individual ard joinl 'ecolosical risks resulti.as AoEI the
widesprEad add simuliatreous use of multiple products
vdth muìtiple fomuhtions and multiple modes of actioD. Tlese applications co-oooUr aqoss bundreds of
croppilg systems inptuding a[ of ouI major agricultural
cotrmodities wortdv,ride and on numercus cattle species,
companioD a rnals, etc. Also, di.e ecologicat risk assessmeDt did not consider the varioÈs hteractions with other
envircnmental stressors. Oncer a market authorization is
granted, itre authorization p/ses limits to the dose and
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frequency per auo\À,ed applicalion, bui oo limiis are set
to thÈ total rcaìe of use of the activ€ ingredìen§ lcading
to a reduced potential for the recovery of impacted
ecosystems ùom effects. ln addition, there has been no

i

of

sùccessive neonicotinoid exposure §TicaÌ
wat€rsheds and resulting jn culmination of exposure

assessment

ard eftècts over dne (Liess et al. 2013). The poieltial
inreractions between neonicoiinoids and fipronil and
orher pesticìde active substances havc not been considered either. although additivity aùd synergisms of toxic
mechanisms of action ha\.e been documented (Satchìvi
and Schmitzù 2011; Gewetu 2012; I§asa ei a1. 2004).
The $brldwide IntegaGd Assessment CÀ{-,1') presented
itr rhe papers in i,hìs special issùe is ihe tust attempi io
slnthesize the state of krcI'l€dge on the risks to biodi-

venity ed ecosystem firllctio ng posed by the s'ìdespread gloDal use of neonicotinoids and fipronil. The
WLA is based on the resùlts of over 800 peeFrewie\\ed
joLÌrnal èfiicles published o'cr lhe past t!1'o decades. we
assesscd r.spectiaely the

tends, Ncs, mode of action

and

metabolites (Simon-De1so st al.2014)t lhe ènvfonmenral
fare and exfosùe (Bonmatin et al. 2014); etrec1s o oniargei invertebràtes (Pisa et a1. 2014); dnecl and indirect
etrects on vedebratc lvild[fe (Gihbons et a]. 201,1)l and
risks to ecosystem tunctìonìng alld services (Chagnon
ct al. 2014) and finally explored sustainable pesr managemed practices that can sene as àltematlves to the use of
neonicotinoìds and fipronil (Fùlan and Kre\rtz\1'eisel
2A]4).
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N{ode

ofrction, eN,iìonmentrl làte and eìposure

Dùe 1o iheir systemic narure, neonlcoinoids Lrd. to a lesser
crtent, filroml as\iell as seìeraì o f theìl1oxic meraboliles ere
laLen up by tbe rcois orleaves and lraNlocalcd 10 all pens oI
1he planl shicl in rum. nakes the tealed llant .f.c1i\'ellr
loric ro ùscc1s that ar€ kìon to trale the fo!en1ìa1to cause

1,<4

tedods ericeedrig I )ear Breakdon n resxlls ir toric rneELboliles, ',lough concenhariols of ùese in lh. enlimùnent are
r:lely measrcd (Bonmaiin et aL 201.1)
This comliration of persistence (o!er mon',hs or -vears) and
sol!ìbilil) D water has led to large-scale co amination ot aod
rhe pol.anial for ìrujld-u! n! soils and sednnents (ppb-prm

D Lhe pprplb
ror.on.o -po,r r.'..

ranget. §atenvays ($oLìùd aùd sùface war.N

,dndr 4.ddndD.

.'.r'.d' .

crop daDrage Neonicotmoids and fipronil cperate'cy

r4nE

dlsrupting neural narsrrussion in tbe central ne ,oxs slsiem
oforganisms. Neonicotinoids lrnd to the njcltùic acerylcnolìne receltor ùheress fiprcni1 inhibits ihe GABA rcceltor
Bodr lesticides produce lethal and À wide range ofsù|lelhal
rllverse 1mplcÀ on inverleòrates bnt also sorne verrebrarcs
(Snnon-Delso el aL. :01-1 arri Gibbons el al. 201.1) Nlosr
notable is ùe very bigh aflìnrly vriih ,{hich n.oìrcotmoid
insecticìdes asonislically bind :o ùe nicotiDic acetylcholire
reccptor (ù{ClR) such thai cveD lorv dose .xposure orer
e11.nded !enods of time can culmin2re ilio substantial effe.ts
asee the literannc rcvic$cd Ly Pisa et al. :01-1).
,\s arcsull ollhcir exlensile rs.'.ltrelc su|stanccs arc fouDd
n all enrlrc1n1lemal rnedia mclLLding sorl. watcr and air
EtrliroùneElal conLuiiation occuÉ vra a nunrber of dispirate
r.i!1es jncludi,rg dùst geneEtedduins dnll;ng oldressed seeds:
connminatìon ard bnild-ùp of enviromrenlal concentraiions

Screening ofihese màtdces ùrpesticides and ttr.ir metabolites
har not beetr done in a syslematic and aNlroprìate way in order
to ideotil, both the lons tcnn eÌtosùr. to l!1v conccntatìons
and the shÒr1-lemr erntic exposure to lrieh corcentr atìons

alier repeared applicanon in arabLe soils and so lvaler run-o1ì
into suilace and groùnd raare..s; ùltake of pesricjdes by nontarget plants via theìr roo'rs followed h_v translocatìo to pollen,
ne.l!r, gùlialion lluids, etc j dusl and spiìy dift d.posilion on
lcalcs, and \ud- rnd aniLral ùedìatcd dispersal oi conratri
nalcd pollÈn ànd ,e.tar IroÌn 1re,r1ed llets. Pqsistence i! soils.
walcmals aùd no! targclllaùts is variesle but car be lorgifor
example. the half-livcs of rcoDcotinÒids in soìls can elcecd
1,000 dar-s. Sùmlarl),, they crìn pcrsjs in §oody plan$ for

lnyallùp Raeaich ard Elleùsìon Cenùe, Washington Shre
Urive6iry, lnyaunp, WA 98371, USA

HnÌever, tùcrc envjrorm.nral samples havc Ieen
*erc commonly folnd to conlain mixnLres of
l]cludrns
neon ìcotùoids or filrolil (wìth tleirtoxic
reslici.les
screened, l,rey

rnet,rbolites). In a.idition, sanples l1ken in g1ourd and suface
raiùs luvc bcen found to excÈed Lùnts b$ed on regulatory
ecoìo-sical dn-shold values set

rr diferent cor.ntries in r,\o1th

Arncica ard Eurole. OleftI. rhere ìs sircrg eviden.e that

,i.......ddtr.r.udr.'.r

.rl .nd ,,

cn\'roù1en1al conccDtatioos of mi1ùes clneonìcotnroìds or
lrpronll and iheir rnelabolites (Bonmdnr et aÌ. 201,i).
Thjs Iìùe profile provides multjpie roùres for chronic and
ultiple acule exposure ofnon taBet oryanisùs. For example,
pollinators (includìng bees) are erposcd tlxough ar leasl dtrect
conrad wirh dust during dnlhrgr consumptìon ofpolen, neclar,
guttalioD drcps, exballorsl neciàdes a-1d honeydew lÌoor seedtreated crolst water: a d consuDrplioD oI coDrxrùraled polle
aDd nectrr lioù uld flosen and tees growjng near treated
crops or co.laminated ,ratcr bodies. Studics offood slÒrcs nr

liom a range of .trvìrorùreits ùorldùidc
colo es rrc rontìI.hand clnodcally cnposcd
ro neoni.ot roj.ls fiprcnìl ond fiejr metabolites fsen..ally nl
noDeybee colo.ies
denoDsn aie that

rhe ì 1{10 !!b mnge). oficn iI comlualion Nirh odrer lesti
cides in \1,hi.h soDre arc kno§,r 10 eci s)nergisti.all-! virh
neonic.tinoids. Other non ta8et or3arisnT. panicularl_v those

ù.1 ',in- o.l.d1d-_i.! rb.,.
Dilanimeùlo dj Scisa Cnjniche, UDiveEità degli Stùdi di Pado!4

liaMuolo

1,35131

lado!À

Ì1a1,

r e:',,r"r., .
iill als.i L1e!itaL'],!

feedmg on non-ùop plarts rn Èr1nlxlld,

b. crlosed, aldìough erponue drià
these 3roùps (Bonmatlr ct al.

Behariorml E olÒF, ad consenarion Crclp, Biodiaeftìqy
Rcsedch cenne, UniveNié catroliqne de Lou!àh oJCL), Crcix du
Snd 4-5 b1e L7.07.04, 1348 Loùvaiì-la-Newe. Belgìùd

!, i.ion

ùrenls ànd dftìning areas are.orrammatedn ith hì8hly vaiable

are seneLali_v

lack g for

l0i.i)

Impacrs or non{argct orgrnisms
lìrpacts ofsysr.mic lesdcides on pollnatoN are ofpadiculnr
concem, as reflecled Ly the large nunber of studìes in this

Sciertiflc Advisor, Hdsellst 23.29223 Ceìle, c6naÙy

area Lr bees, fìeLC-realistic exposures c.rnroÌled setiilrgs
School

U(

ofNatrml Sciencs. Univùsi9 ofstiding, Stirling FK9 4LA.

Corre fÒrùe srùdy oftle Sci€lccs and rhe ÌIbmnìes,
ofBergÈ4 Postboks 7305. N-5020 Berge!,No ay

O spring*

U r6iry

Ìo L bee. .oun o ,J.e'.eh .tle. roo. 0.,. n ig.
"n

l€aml-lg iood collectioq longe\.ity, rcsisrarce to disease and
fecundily. For bumblebees, .olony l.vcl cff..s hevc bccn
. e..l\ d. r o, -r-e l. r:ri c\to -d.o'o....j q'o.r.:..o,.
slo\rly and produciùg signin.andy f.u,er queerN (\\ùjiehcrn

EnvironSciPÒIulRes(2015)22:1-{8
et al.

l5t

l0 Ì 2) Lnnitcd field studj.s x

have largeb

b

eetr

ùconsistcnt

aDd

ì1h
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ùee-lilln

g bcc

proved difficuli io

colonies
erfonn,

p

clothianìdin pose risks to small lirds, and Dgestion of even
a fex trca!Òd secds could cause nonall§ or r.rroducrivc

oftenbècause contol coloiries ìnyùiably b ecome cortaÌninaled \\,i!h neonicotDoids, or tlerc ìs a lack ofreplicahon in the
study desìgn, all of ,.hìch demonstrates the cirallenges of
co.ductinS such a shrdy jn lhe naturàl cnvironment (Maxjm

jmpaiFnent

and \ran der SÌuijs 2013; Pisa et aì 201.+).
Other invelteblate sronps have received less atrention. For
almost all insccts, the toxicit) ofthese iìrsecticides is very high
inclùding ù any spe.ies thai are inponafi in bìological contol

.rqc..cJc er(n rrbleù.Ì . fì'e.r". angre Àom geroru'r

ofpests. The sensitiri.y lo the toxic etreci is less clear witL
non-hsect slecies. For annelids s'rch as earlhwomrs, the LC50
is in the lor"€r ppn1 raùge for nany neonicoiinoids (LOEC ar
l0 ppb). CÌlstaceans are getrera11y less sensitile, althoùglì
s.n.qi. r) i.nrgbyo.pcrdeDr oa .pc.re, dno developner.zt
siage. For crample, blue crab megalopae are an order of
nagitude irore sènsitìve than juveniles.

At tield-realistic environmental

concenrrarions,

aeonicotiroids and frproDrl can have negative etrects on physiology and sun ival for a lrjd. range of Don-tdset inveftebrates in ierestrjal, aqùatic, \'elland, muine and benrhic

habitars (see the literatùe revievcd by Pisa e! al_ 201.1).
Effects ec lredominantiy reponedlfton laboralory toxicity
lesting, usiDg a ljmited number oftest species- Sìich tesis
t}?ically examhe orny lethal effects over shot dme ftaDcs
(i.e. a8 or 96 h tesls), rvhereas ecoloeìcalÌy relev.ut sublerhal
efects suc\ as impairment of flight, naligaton or foraging
abilily and grosth are less ÈequeDtly described It has become
clear ihat rnany of the tesis usé inscnsitil.e test species (c e.

Ddphnid ùtdgnd) aÀd are not sufEciendy long ro rcpresenl
chronic exposùe and thercfore lack environmenlal Élevance.
Labora!.,ry lesling to establish safe environmenral concentntion lhresiolds is hindered by lhe fàct rbat mosr pcsrìcide
toniciu.. tests are based on older pron]cols. Alihough tlesÈ
syste:ric peslicide classcs possess lìary novel characrcnsrics.
iesting mÈlhodoìogies hal'e remained largely urchanged.
resulÌrng io fla'ved coDclusions o\ {ìeir ecologicat safeqr
(\,Ièxnn xrrd Vaù der Sluijs 20ll). Ne-r,' and imrioved ncitr
odoìogies are needcd ro specificrlly address rhe uniqùe toiìcoloey profiles of clieldcals, ìncluding theù possibte cr,ùnlÈ
lative and deiayed lcthal and nonl crhal efiècls for a varieit o I
lelleslrial. aqualic and marine organisns. Nevcrheless, orx
revie\\, s1lo*s a $of ins body ofpùblished evidencelharthese
systemic ixechcides pose e senous risk of hàrm ro a broad
range of noD-targct jnvertebrate ta:aoflenbclo{ rhe expccted
eovironmenlaÌ conceùtralions. ,{s a resull, in iìnpùcl on the
mm) 1.,od chajas they suppon is expcckd
'We revìcned DcaÌly
150 studies oiihe dirÈlr (roxicJ:.nd

indirect (c.9. food .hain) elfecrs of fipr.nit and ihc
DèoDìcotinojds nnidaclopf,d ànd clothiaùidD

o.

vedcbrare

vìldlife--mammals. birds, fi§lì, amplìibianr and reptites.
O\","11

o..,ì"r.D.r-erir:ot..t t.rp j

in lields"r sonn aith coàr.d

rei,on

seeds, imidàctop.id and

to sersitive bird slecies (sec the

stùdies

rc,/ierved by Gibbors et al. 2014). Sone rccorded envronmenial concentrations of fipronil have been sufiicienily high
ro potertìally harm fish (Gìbbo.s et al. 2011). All three
and c],totoxic €ffects to inpaired nrunune tunctiorL reduced
gros'th or redùced rèproductive success Conclìrsivc cvidence
was described recently, that neonicoùnoids impajr th. ìmmune
response ai ihe molecular Ievel, tlus eoabline damases by
corert diseases and parasiies (Dì Prisco eral.2013). A[ rhese
effecls Dften occur at concentàtions well belolv those assocL
ated

with diect moriality (Cibbons

et al. 20 t,1). Thìs is a rrend

in many taxa rcported ttuoughoui the relie$ed literature:
shorl-telm sùn-iÉl is not a relevant predictor neither of mortaìity measured over the long tenn Dor of an impainneDt of
ecosystem tunciions and ser.r'ices perfomled by thc ìmpa.ted

With the exceptioD Òf the most extÌeme cases, the coacenirarions ofinidacloprìd and clothìanidjn thai Ésh and amplubians are exposed io ap! eaÌ ro be substdtially below rhcshoìds

to cause ÌnoriaLt althoush subletlal effects have Dor been
suf6ciendy studied. Deslite tùe lack of research and rhe
Jifiiculo' in assigniùg causation, ind;cct efecls may be às
jmporiiìnt as d;ect toxic etrects on verreblates and possibly
more rmporlÀDt. Neodcoiinoids and lìpmni1 are substantia y
more etrecli1'e .rt killing the inverlebrare prey of rerrebrates
thd the vertebrates thcmseh."-s. Indire.t effects are Ére1_v
.oo,Ller-d rn-i.\"..(. r-nrproc(..e..dd.bere..dp,u.i.)
of data, despite the potenrìaì to exert populatìon-level efec.,s.
T§o aeld case studies §,ith repored indìrect eflècts w.re
toLnd ix ',È p ioli.h<o l,rc rJe. [n ,.-. - d..n.r. om\e,.
tÈbrète prey {ìom bodi Diidaclopnd and fipronil uses led !o
impaùcd groirh in a fishspÈcies, ànd in anothcr redudions jn
roputerioN of two li"ard spccies were Ìùled io efe.rs !f
ripro ì on temìrtè prcy Geè L\e studies rcvie$ed bt cibbons
et al. 20Ì4).

Impacts on ecosystem funciioning and ecos)stem serlices
Thc concepl ofe.osystem seruces is widely used in decisionmakmg in lhe conteÉ oflaluing ihe service porenÙals, bene_
fits and use values thai Dell-tunctionlng ecosysrems provide
to hùrmns and t]]e biostherc (e.g. Spangenbe.s et al. 2014)
and as aìì end point (\alue ro bc prorècred) in ecologrcat dsk
assessmenr of chenicals Neoricoiinoid il§ectlci.Ìes and

ibroùl

are Ècqùen1ly deiecred in eDvìronmentat media
Gorl,

watff, airl ai 1Òcations wher€ no lesl managemeut beneiìi is
lrorided Òr exlected. \tt, rhese he.lja ployide ess.niiat re
soù.ces to sulpon

L iodi,.elsiiy and are knom io be rluearen.d
by long-Lcm cr repèarcd .oDraDilatior. The lireratur.

q

sp.i"E*
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Loùg-ienn toxicjly to most susceptible organisms has nol
been invcstrgatéd. For instancÈ, toaiciry 1es1s hale o y
been camed out on lour of rhe aplroxìrnately 25,000

globally }3rosn species of bees, md rhere 'dre rery ferv
sodies of toxicity to other loljnator groups such as

horedies or bìrtlerflies ànd moths. Si'ùlffIy, soìÌ organ-

.

isms (beyond earÌtr\roms) have received little attention
Soil org€nisnrs play mìrltiple roles in lhe formation ofsoìl
and in the maintenarce of soiÌ feftljt). Toxicit lo vertebntes (surn a. srdruvorou. m".mm.r, "nd brd) q bhh " e
likely to consume tealed seeds) has only been exanined
ìn a handtul of species.
Those toxìcological shrdies th3t hal e been perfonned ar e
predomjnandy focused on acrte 1oxìciry resis, wherear tle
effecls of long tenn, acùtc aùd chronìc exposÙre is less
sell knoM, despite being the mosr environmextally rcl
evanrscelano for aìl olgmlsms jn agriclLtural andaqùatìc
eDr;onments. rhe long-telm consequences of eaposurc
l]nder envùonmentally realistjc conditions have nol Leen

Kùo

€dge gaps

'
wlÌi1e rhis assessmert is l.-sed on a grol ng body ofpùb
ljlhed eìidcnce. some knowledse saps reman'. These comp.,u d. h".. ber' . .L'(.r ro 'c..L.ror. dfLs te ( r i nrm
bcr of counl es. Ho§€ver several poientìal risl.l associated
vith tbe present global scale ofuse arc stìll poorly understood.
We hishlishr key knÒ§'ledse gaps.

.

'

.

q

same LAChRs Il] the n.r\ious slstem such that cunùlative toxi.ity ìs extccted. -{t

1,_.eil.no Ld'(.hd'codd,c.,-dr.e"ddi.,, or.rrei
sÈdc etrects of simulraneous exposure to mùllrple compounds of the neonicorinoid famiij'., i e. nnìdacloprìd,
cloùianidin, thiamethoxain, dìnoteturafl, thiaclopid.
a.etamìpdd, sulfoxafl or, nitcnpyram, nnidaclothiz,
paichonsding

splj"Eù

cycloiap.id, ido an

aggregà1ed dose

'imidaclopnd cquivalcnts '. Curently. risk asscssmenis ùe doDe for each chemical seldarety, while mary
nonìarget species, su.li as pollinators, are simultareously
being exposed to mulirple neonicodnoids as i,ell as other
De.rr-.oe. d.ù.. or A.acor.eq,r(n.e.rl( ILlr"\(
"
beèn sysleDatically ùnderestjmaled. \Uùlc qxenging
the suile ofco occurdrg peshcidÉs ìs larSely an idÌ"clable

Sc.eenùg ofneonicodnoiC and fipronil rcsidues in enurcmlenral mèdia (soils, r'ater, cro! thsues. Don target
vegctatjon, sedimcnts, rilarìan llants, coastal vraicrs and
sedimenN) is extremely limìted. Alihough rhef varer
orìiy very scarce data for marine s-vsleùs exrst.
Ar evcn biggcr knowiedge gap is the envlronlrrènial fate
of a wide rase Òf ecotoxic and persislent metabolites of
neonicotinoids ed fipronil. Hence, ue cannot evaluate
\,r,ilh ac racy the likely joint exposùre ofthe vast majoritJ
of organisms.
There is apoorunderstanding ofthe enviroùnental fare .,f
these compounds, and ho\ for example, soil propedies
atrecl persislencè and ì.hedrer they accu,.nulate in (usua11y
flow€ring) I,oody planls followitrg repeatcd treatnents
wir,Lì -be pdenr cornporod. T\, beh,r io-r ofdegadanon
prodìrcts (which can be highly toxic and persjstent) in
differcnt media (plaDts, soì1s, sediments, x,aler food
chains, erc.) is poorly knorh.

dd

ofe.g

coulies, ràde .ùe few or no publicly alaitable
data soùrces on lle quanrìties ofsyslemic pesticides being
applied, ùor on thc Ìocations \1,h.re theso are b€ing a!plied Reliablc dàta on the ànrounts used are a necessàry
conditìon for reaLisiic assessne ls of ecological impacts
For most

§olubilily and propersiry for movement are lalo\\!. also.

.

All ncÒnicotrnoids brnd ro rhe

problem. a single mclric tha! incorporales all
neo cotinoid exposures to reprcsentatile là\a soùld be
invalùaìrl€ starting poinr.
CLtm,Jatile toxici4 of successìve and si uluneoìrs expo
sJe bds !o becD ,rudied Ln rhc rcgr-L(ol
govemance of chemical rìsks.
subleL\àl effe.rs rhar oRcn lave le n.l.oo.eq-en,e( u
"
realistic envùorùhental setting have noi been srudìed in
most orgmisms. Ho\\ ever, they aÌe known 10 be proforùrd
an

'
.

in bees, aùd for those few other species w-here studies h3ve

been pedomed, subléthal doses of these neìÌoloxic
chemicals have been repoded to have àdvùrse jmlacts
o , beha!ioJr ar dosc, s ell belor,,,-o"e rhar c"u,e no-.

.

lrtemctiotrs between systemic insecricides and other
stresson, sucli as other pesrìcjdes. diseàse andfoodsTess.
beeD explored nr olny a hmdtu1 of ssrdics (oD bees).

hale

and these studics have rcvealed imporranr slrergisric

,

:',.:.:|
(2015) 22:148-154
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cifects. For exàmple, in honevbEes, loe doses of
Deorl.ohnoids sready ìncrease susccptibihtv to !ra1 dislnieractiors betEeen systemic ilseciicides and other steslors in organìsms ot\er than bees are aboost enùely urstudied In fieÌd situations, oryanisms si11alÌnost
nrvariabiy be sjmultaneously exlosed ro multiple pesticidcs as well as otler stlessols. so o1u fàilure to ùi1dÈrstand
the corsequmces ofthese interaciions (or eltn to devisc
suitable means to coDducr tutùre studìes i! this area) js a
eases.

major knowledse sap.
lmpacis of theses-lsiemic insecticìdes onihe delivery of a
x,ide rar4e of ecosystem senices ar€ sÉÌ1 uncertain. The
accu ulaiion ìn soil and s.diments might lead us !o predìot impacis on soil fauna sùch as earthwonns and spdngiails (Colembola), *hich may rn tum have consequences
for soil heahh, soìl sbuchùe a penneàbiliry aDd nutrieni

.

c}clins- Contaminatron offield margin veg€tatìon via dust
or grourd or slrface water miehi lead us to expecr imPacts
on fauna valued foi aesthctic reasons (e.g. butterflie, Ànd

is likely to jmpact pòpùlaiions of jmponant beneficial

.

insects lhat deliver pollination or pesi conhol services
(e.g. hoverflies, predatory beetles). The general depletion
of falldand and aqutic insect populations is litely to
impact insectivorous sPecies such as birls and bats
ConiaBiDation of Èeshwarù is hylothesized to redute
iNedeùratc food foa fish and so impact fisheries. The
sMe rright apply io coastai marine systelr§, potentlally
posìng serioùs tlreats to coral reefs 3nd sai! marsh estuaries. x*one ofthese scenarios'have been inlestisared.
The slort- ard lors temr agronomic benefits providedby
neonicotinoids ànd fiprcnil a.e unclee. Gìven ùeù use
rates, tl e low nmlber ofpublished studies evaluatins their
benefit Iòryield or tlreir cost-eilèctivenÉss ìs sirìking, a,d
some rrcent studies Gee Furlar and KÌeur^leiser 2011)
suggesr that thek use prcvides no nei galn or e\en a net
e.ono c loss on some crops. It is Dot curentll lno1m
what tlLe inipacl on fandng u,ould be if ihess systemc
pesti.iates lvere not applied or appled less GhoùBh rhcir
recenr pardal wiihdrawal in tbe !U lrovides an oppomÈ
nit/ for rhis to be exaDined).

Given these knowledBe gaps. i! is ìnipossible io properly
evaluatc the tu1l extent of dsks associated with the ongoing
use ofsystcmic insecticides, but rhe evidence reviesed ìn ihis
special issue sùggcsts that whilc the risk afect many làxa. the
benefits ha\E rot beetr clcaly demonstared iD the clrplDs
sysrems rvhere these comporù s $e nosr inrensivery uscd.

O!Èrall. the exisrir3 1ìteraru.e .1.arÌy sholvs that
fresent-day Ìc1cls of pollution

vitlr

nèoni.otinoids and

fipronil caused by authorized uses (i.e. follo\\rlng label
rales and appl-'jns compounds as inieùd.d) flequentÌ,v
e\.:rd Ù.. 'ou c- ob.pnco "d\er.e erlecr coÉ.enEdr,oo.
for a wjde range of nonlarget species ard are thus
lkely to hàve a wide Étrge of negalive bioloeical and
ecological impacts. The sombination of prophylacric
use, persistence. mobiliiy, systemic propertìes and
chronic irìxìcity is predicted io result in sùbstantial
impacis on biodiversity and ecosystem functioning.
TIe body of evidence reviewed in this worldwìde
Integrated Assessment indicates that rhe present scale
of use of neonicotinoids and fipronll is not a suslainable
pcsr iranagement approach and compromises the actions
of nu erous siakeholders ìn mainlaining and supportiDg

biodiversity and subsequently the ecological tunctions
.rd.e^.e. rhe dr\-r € organi,n. pe/om
In modem agicùlhrral sethngs, it is increasingly clear that
ùsecticide treatmenis wilh neonicotinoìds and Spronil-and
mo r rror rneÌ l) ir, proph)1&Ec dpph.arion. ùe incom
paiiblex.ith the ongùal mir retthat ledto the developmÈnt of
the priocipìe§ of integzted pèst management @\,0. Although
IPM approaches have aLvays included insecticide tools, there
arc other aplroaches that can be eEeclively iÌrcoryorated with
IPM giving chemicals ths posilion of ihe last r€sort in rhe
chajn olprefered options that need be applied frst. Note that
the crment pactice of seed treahnent is the opposite: it appli€s
.hcmicals as the first applied option tustead of the last reson.
The prcfened options include organic farmi:rg, diversiling
and altering crops ard theìr rctations, inter-row planting.
!lJnrins r"r.mp.ullap. r d rmga ion.u.;nE "!."en.i"\e.rop
species D infested arcas. ùsing tÉp uops, applylng biologìcal

contlol agents. ànd selective ìrsè of aftemative reduced-dsk
irseciicides. Because ofrhe persistent and systemlc natue of
liprcnil and nconicotinoids (and thc legacy ei-lects and .nvironnìenial loading that come ,,\,ith ihese propenies), lhe§e
compourds are ilcompatìble §idr IPM. §ie accepr that iIM
approaches are imperfect and .onstantly being refined.
However lhere is a ric]1 knowledge base md history of success stories ro work ftom ìn many syslems x,here pcst manasànen! is requùed. Iù faci, ìr Euole, rhe I?lvl alproach h.s
becomc compulsory for ail crops as ofthe lstofJanuary'2014
in accordan.e $'lth EU D;eclive 2009/128,8C. but most
mcmber statÈs still need to opeÉtìonake and implement Ìhis
new r.gulation, and

Il'M

is sometimes poorly delmèd.

Recommendatiotrs

Thc authors sugges! ilier regulatory agencies consiCer
anol)lig rb- p,.n rple. or D. e'1ron .rJ pre...rior ro
iJnher iighten regulaiìons oD neoDicorinoids and filroDi1
ànd consider fcmulating rlans for a substantiàl reduction
of thc eiobal scàlc of ùse. Contirued research into

esp.-s..
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allemarìres is wallanted, bùi equàlìy lrcssiùe ls lhe need

for edu,ratiotr for lamers and other lraclilioners and the
oeed lor pol,.)eJ dnd reg.ildr o.c ro euLourage rbe .dop-

ll^n of dlemdre dgncL,rurol irrJrebre. lo m-rìage !Èr,

V Goulson D, K.eul^veis{ D,
Lies 1"1, Long E. M@do M, \titchell E. Noone D,
Slbo!-Delso N, Tapparo A (201t) Enrnolmerral fare and
cxposùet neoricorinoids and fiproDi1. Enviror S.i lollùt

Botulatin l-M. .Grono C, Giolami

Knplc

(e.9. lPM, organic, etc.). In addition, lhere is a treed for

rese,rch to obBin a befler und€rslandD-q of the institutional aod olher baniers that hamper ldge-scale adoption

ofproven susrainable agricùltural praclices that

caD sewe

as dlremar:ves ro rhe L.i or Deolr.o rno d.
"nd fip-onil
as of many other pesticides as uèÌÌ.
The adequacy of lhe regulalory process ir mùltiple coùnÌrie' Ior peslic:de Àplro a munbc.lo el .or.,de,cd-rdbc

cagnianr ofpast erùs. ror exampÌe, oihe. oreanochloride
inrecticides such as DDTwerèused ali overihe lvorld before
rheir persisrenle, bioaccumulatìon aDd disruptìve nnpacts on
ecosysiem fiDcaionjng werc rccogniz.d, and rhcy rverè sùbsequ€nrly lanned ìn most coùDries OrganophÒsph:Lles h:ìv.
been largely wìth&awn becaùse .f beÌàted reali?atìon ihat

they posed greai nsks io ìuoan and wildlife healù. Tte

sysle ic insecticides nconicornroids and fip1onil. reÌresent
a new chalt.r iÙ the appaieni slor-rcomjngs of the regÌrlarory
p.sticide review and a!!rÒ!al proccss thai dÒ not tu]ly con-

sller thc dsks poscd by lùge-sca1e aptliceùons ofbroad'
spectrum inseclicides.
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DR. MAARTEN BIJLEVELD van LEXMOND, PHD
ChaÌrman, -,ask Force on Systemic Pesticides.
46, Pertùìs-du-Sault, 2O0O Neuchàtel, Switzerland
mbvL@clu b- intern et.f r

Maartern BIJLEVELD VAN LEXMOND is a biologist and conservationist by tralning. He siudied
at Leiden aod Amsterdam Universlties obtaining hÌs PhD in 1974 with the publication of his

first book; Birds of Prey in Europe. As one of the iounders of the World Wildllfe Fund in the
Netherlands he joined the WWF international secretariai in Switzerland and iater led the
Commission on Ecology of the nternational Union for ihe Conservation of Nature (IUCN).
1n the rnid-eighties he founded the Swiss Tropical Gardens 1n Neuchàtel, now in Kerzers
(S\^/itzerland), in parallel wìth the Shipstern Nature Reserve in Belize, Central America.
For many years he also served as President of the Foundatlon for the ConservatÌon of the
Bearded Vulture which succeeded in reintroduclng the species inio the Alps and other parts
of Europe. At preseni, diviiling his time between Switzerland and the south of France rnosl
of it since 2009 is taken up by his fun.tion ac Chairman of ihe lnlernational Task Force on
Systemic Pesticides (TFSP) which now looks lnto the worldwide impact of these chemicals on
bìodiversity and ecosystéms, and in particular on pollinators such as honey bees, bumble bees,
butterflies, but also at!uspected consequences for public health.
a group of

entomo ogists and ornthologists met at Notre Dame de
Londres, a srnall village ìn ihe French Department of Hérau t, as a result of an internatlonal
enquiry amongst entornologists on the catastroph c decline of lnsects (and arthropods in

Abstract: ln July 2009,

genera l) all over Europe. They issued the Appeal of Notre Darne de Londres under the headìng

"No Silent Spring agajn"referring to Rachel Carson's book "Silent Sprìng" then published
almost half a century ago. ln respcnse, an internationalTask Force on Systemìc Pestlcides was
set up at the end of 2009. Over the years, membership grew and today counts 17 nationalities

undertakint the Worldrvìde lntegrated Assessìrlent (WlA), over the
course of the Ìast four years, the TFSP has examined over 1,100 scientifìc peer-reviewed papers
published over tne iast two decades. The WIA was alrnost simultaneously launched in June
201,1, and pub ished in a special issue of the peer-revìewed Springer iournal "Envlronmental
Scie.ce and Po uÌion Research" in lanuary 2015.
in four continents: ln

DR, JEAN-MARC BONMATIN, PHD
Deputy Chairman Task Force on Systemic Pesticldes. Centre Natlonal de la Recherche
Scientifique (CN RS).
Centre de Brophy, q-e

Mo.. .la e. CS 80054, 45071 Oriéans, France

bonmatinaacnrs orleans-f r
Jean-Marc BONMATIN is researcher for the Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique
(CNRS, France). He compleied his thesis ln 1987 (Chemistry and Physics) by studying
biological membranes in interactìons with various peptides, especìally a bee venom. Just after,

of Canada (Otta\!a, Canada) until1989. Here, he
was interested ln dynamics of cholesteTol in membranes. He joì.ed the Centre de Biophysìque
Molécu aire late 1989 (CBM, CN RS, Orléans, France) where he started his Tesearches
on struclure-actìvity relatlonships oi varioùs natural toxicants (antibacterial, antifungal,
he worked for the

Nationa

P.esearch Councll

neurotox ns, etc.). From 2008 he [,as involved during t\ /elve years in cocrd]nation of European
research programs on the Colony Co lapse Dlsorder (CCD). This concerned analytics of
insecticides ll,l soil, watet pol en and honey, as well as the flnding of the iirst virus of bee mites
(\rarroa destructor). From 2009 he alsoio ned the fask Force on Systemic PesticlCes, being
now the vice-chairman. He ls also lnvolved in rlsk assessmerrts for poìlinators for several
pubììc organisms such as ITSAP (French Instrtute of Bee and Poll nation), A NSES (Fren.h
Agency of EnvironmentaL and Food Safety) and OECD.

Abstract: Bee disorders are accornpanied by a general collapse of entomofauna (www illcn.
org,/) while biodiversity has probably never faced sc many th!-eats at a global scale because
of hurnan activrties A WorldVvide lntegraied assessment on systemic pesticides (ww,\r.
tfsp.info) \ /as carried out to exp ore Ìhe role of neonicotinoids (DOl: 1O.1OOZs]l356-0j43220-'l).Our nìeta-anaJysis has described the uses and metabo lsm in soil, plants, water
and air ( DOI: 10.1007s11356-014-3470-y ). The environme ntal fate and e i posures via these
connpartmenÌs (DOlt10.1AAf/s11356-AÉ-3332-7) have been nked to large e{fects on non
target ìnvertebrates (aquatrc, terrestrial, includrng bees, DOlr 10.1007/s1,l356 -011-3411,x'),
and on vertebrates such as fishes and birds, to a lesser exient (DOl: tO.lOOTls11356-Ol43180-5).Some uses of three neonicotlnoids have been restricted (lialy: 2009, Europe: 2013),
but because they also threaten agrìcultural productivity through impacts on ecosystem
functionìng and services (DOl: 10.1007s11356-014-3277-x), our conclusions support further
restrictions cl their prophylactic uses in favor of integrated pest rnanagements (lpM)
practices or organic farrning, which mìnirnize pesticide use (DOl: I O_1O07ls1l35 6-O'14-3 62 BZ DOI:l0.1007s11356-O'14-3229-5),Our findings on neonicotinoids have been conftrnìed by
EASAC (http://www.easac.eul) and incorporated n part by BBES (www.ipbes.netl).

Dil I llAl]a SaC SAI'.laHEZ

-cl,,YO PFID

University of Sydney, Eveleigh, NSW, Australia
sa r clr

azbayc.rOmac.ccm

Dr. Francisco SANCHEZ-BAYO, born in Spaìn, studied at the University of Madrid, where he
obtained his'cum laude'doctorate in Ecolgy. ln 1989 he immigrated to Australia where he is
now working at ihe Faculty of Agriculture & Environment of the University of Sydney, Eveleigh,
NSW, Australia. He authored and co-authored over a hundred scientilic articles on the risk of
pesticìdes, ecology and many other subjects. ln the article "The trouble with Neonicotinoìds"
published in Science in November 2014, he largely confirmed the findings of thè "Worldwide
lntegrated Assessment ofthe lmpact of Systemic Pesticides on Biodiversity and Ecosystems"
published earlier that year.

Abstract:
The xse ofsystemic insecticides in àg.icrlture has produced §'idesprea*
cÒalìnoliI]ation cl the soiì in the treatra caops. This soil a(ts as a les.r;e:r
ofresidursthat arelatcr trarsler.ed to th€ equatjc environmenl.
'l'he high toxicirr*

Lalirltid irsectjcidcs to aquatjc ifls€cts

a1!rd

riricll:d, hut tlìere is litde a',r,arcntss Lrl l.hc
iIìlLrarbt tht$e
oir i,rqrt:1l.ic atvìI0onìenlS and the e{ìilsystat:l
it largc. R.acx I monitoring stud!ls th rr:rrghurrì t]le worìdha!e revealed a largrjr'
thiìij cxpta:ad contaminauiln oI.:rrelis, rir:ers arid lakrs r|ith ihese insertjcidas,
\., jth rcsiCur kvels :n the lcw ppb rllge; as a resuìt, somcqucstjon rhc releyance
of srrcb low concentralons tor llrg tìealtL ol aquati. erosystems.lI] order to
eraluait iire environmeltal risks of i*rter"bcrne rÉsidues ofsuch chernicals, the
moniaoring data $,ill be coalrasted with t}le knqwn acute and clìronic toxicity of
fiproaii aad neonicotinoids to va.ioris aquatic organisms. However, predictions
of risk based or! ìoxicological end resid!e {iata nlonè are§'! srfflsiest for
understaxding thr r<xl impects that ciemiaals havB cn ècosyste*s. '1''lls latler
imFn{t-s hare been stuaii}d lsing mesocosms.I com}: rìson cf the lindings ol
rrtesÈirasìr studj(]s r.rilh kno.1,n loxrcoloEicaì data help sort out the aquatic
comintrÈities most at risk freil lìtlse d;at undergo ilttle or no ùhanue.

.lher arthr.p

'I1re relevance oithese communi§- iÌnparÈs fbr the Iarge enlirÒnmeot is not
evident, as the indirect effects of pestici{les on ecosysterns àre eìusi-,-e ard may
pr-!s rntollced. llowever, ì:he ecoloBical ìinks henveen aqlatia and tetrestrial
organ isrus c.rplair thrt p.puladors of bilds tìra! dcprnd iargeit orì aqlì1tic fo.d
sources have beer severely allected il :le Nriherlalds over a rtvo-dccad§ ,.riod,
rnostìy due to food depìetii,;n byimidacloprid. Gaps in knowledge and diflìculties
io obtaining €xperimentai dala that relates §re effects on indiv,d!la[ organis*ts t
impaets on popuÌatiols aarl ecosystems will be pointed out- I 1{ill conclude with
a summary offindings and the impìicaticls they have for ecosysterns.

ELIZABETH LUMAWIG.IHEITZMANN
Secrelary of Task Force on Systemic Pestìcides Public Health Working Group.
Marìnduque Biological Field Slation. Cawìt, Marinduque, Philippines
beth_heitzmann@yahoo.com
Elizabeth LUMAWIG.HEITZMANN was born in Manila, Phiiippines, where grew up in
a household immersed in entornology. Her parenis colÌected and discovered Philippine
butterJlles and other insects, some of which have been named after members of her {amìly
In 1986, she received a BS ìn Secondary Educaiion with a rnajor in Biology and a minor in
Earth Sclence. ln 1996, she establìshed the first butterfly house in the PhiLippines ln Quezon
City. She has been the owner of FLora Farr. (Butterfly House) since T991, and serves as the

dìrector of the Phil ppìne Exotic Butterfly Fund and as Director ofthe Subic Bay Freeport Zone
But'te.fly Garden & Breeding Centre slnce 2004. During her professiona career, shè routìnely
conducted serninars on butterfly farming and vratershed management, served as an expert for
the Department of Envlronment and Natural Resources (DENR), advised or managed butterfÌy
houses and traìls for provìncial governments in the Philippines, and served as a consllltant on
the Livellhood Projeci on Butterfly Breedlng. She previously served as the honorary secretary
of IAIIES Exiernal Liaìson Committee in 2009, and as a i.ember of the IUCN Task Force on
Syslemic Pesticides representing the Philippine Protected Ares ancj Wildlife Bureau in 2011.
She is currently the Hon.Sec of TFSP Public Health Working Group. 5he now heads the
Marinduque Biological Fìeld Station.

Abstract: L ke ìn other Asian countries use of neonicotinoid pesticides is wide-spreaci in
ihe Phllippines Given the virtual absence oi marketìng reguÌations these products can be
sold under multiple trade narnes at the Lowest retailer levels with lhe weLl-entrenched agrocherr ìcal lndustry sirengthening lts rrarket ng networks, peneirating into local vlllages.
ln addition, the pesticide regulatory process appears to be far too pro-industry to play an
etfecÌive role. Frorn 2011 statistics ìi appears that the three prìncìple neonicotinoid pestides,
ciothianidln, imidacloprid, and thiamethoxam, are being sold under'13 different brand names
and imported by four major chemical manufacturers. No informatìon on the quantitìes
irnported, howevet is avallable and an early survey of usage of neonìcotìnoid pesticides
around nature reserves was dìscontjnued. The Worldwide Ìntegrated Assessment on the
lr.pact of Systemic Pesticides on Blodiversity (WlA) ìnitjated by the Task Force on Systemic
Pesticides (TFSP) u/as first launched ln ManiLa in lune 2014 to be followed in hours by press
conferences ìn BrLlsseìs, Ottawa and Tokyo. ln response to the WIA Ìhe Governor of the
Province of Marinduque in order to protect the !sland's famous butterfly breedlng industry,

-i

to ban all usage, sale and importaiion of I\eonicotinoid pestlcrdes and Fipronì1, an
:n tralr\e tlat a\ a,ts i(s ianpleme.lta(ron.

decl;Lred

DR, CLEOFAS RODRIGL]F7 CFRVANCIA, PHD
lnstitute of Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Sciences

Universiiy of the Philippines Los Banos, College, Laguna

crcelancia(Auolb.edu.ph
Dr. Cleofas RODRIGU EZ C ERVANCIA studied Entomology at the University of the Philippines

where she obtained her PhD. Her Posi Doctoral studies in Apiculture and Pollination Ecology
were carried out at the University of Wales, l-J.K. At present, as Professor Emeritus, she handles
thesis students (graduate and undergraduate) doing bee related studies and served before as
faculty member of the University of the Phiìippines for 38 years; taught ceneral Education
Courses (Biology, Ecoìogy, Environmental Science, Botany), major courses in Ecology and
Entomology, while supervising 30 students and helping in the curriculum development of the
University. She is also serving as President of the Apimondia Regional Commission for Asia and

Vice-President of the Asian Apicultural Association.

Abstract: The Philippines is home to diverse bee species because of the abundance of floral
resources. There are numerous native species of solitary and social bees that are excellent
pollÌnators of native plants. The European bees, introduced species, are commonly used in

commercial beekeeping because

of its high production of honey and genfle

behaviour.

However, thls species could hardly be sustained in the country. During the past decade, there is

an observable decline in the population of both managed and wiìd bees. The ìdentified causes

are exposure to agro and industrial chemicals, loss of bee pasture, monoculture, pests and
diseases, mismanagement, habitat fragmentation and natural calamities. This presentation
documents several cases oJ pollinator losses in various areas ìn the philippines and their
specific causes. Ecosystem approach in conservìng the bee populations will be dìscussed.

DR. KUMIKO TAIRA, MD
Chair of Task Force on Systernic Pest cides. Publjc Health Working Grr-;up.
Tokyo Women's Medical Universit, lapan
t{sp.phwg@gma;l.corn
Kuroiko TAIRA recelved her medical degree from Kobe University in 1982. Since 20Ol, she
has been involved in studying the effects of environmental exposure of organophosphates
and neonicotinoids on human health in collaboraiion with Dr. Yoshiko Aoyama in Gunma.
Together, they have published eleven academlc artic es.5he received the lapanese Socieiy
o{ Envlronmental Ecology President's awards in 2OO4 and 2006, an incentìve award from
the Japanese Society of EnvÌronmental Ecology in 2OOZ and an award for excellence from
ihe lapanese Society for Clinlcal Toxlco ogy in 2009. Dr. Taìra ls a part-time leciurer at the
Department of Anesthesiology at Tokyo Women's Medical University Medicai Center East, a
part-time lecturer at the Departnient of Environmental EdLrcaIon at rokyo Kasei university,
a board member of the Japanese Society of Cllnìcal Ecology, and

the chairman of the publjc

Health working group of IUCN Task Force on Systemic pèsticides.

Abstract: Neonicoiinoid (neonic) pollution in the human body is ubiquitous and increasÌng
in Japan. Eight neonics are now registered ìn Japan. Flupyradifurone is newly registered.
Dinotefuran ìs the most commonly used neonic,lollowed by clothìanidin, imidacloprid,
acetamiprid, ahd thiamethoxam; while thiacloprid and n;tenpyram are also used in smaLl
amounts. Last year, a smalL-scale epidemiological study revealed that 7 neonics were detected
in the urine of Japanese women (approxìmateLy 3OO) at nM levels. We speculated
that
neon cs are retained ln the human body ln spite of their water solubillty and ihat con|nuous
use of neonlcs may pollute hLlmen tlssues.
Conl:inuous exposure to neonlcs, especlally acetamiprìd and thiamethoxam, rnay
cause
typical syrnpioms, e.g. recent memory loss_ ln the summer of 2006, we met a large_scale
pandemic of patients wìth typical symptoms. All of them were nonsmokers,
orÌginal healthy,
and became lil after consecutive intake of tea beverages and/or conven|onal
domesÌic frujts.
we started cheniical analysis of patients' ,r. ne from 2007. we detected some neonicotinoid
metabolites in their urìne. We then conducted a prevalence case control
stì.rdy prospective y,
and analyzed urinary neonics and an acetamiprid metabolite, N_desmethyl,acetarnìprid
(DMAP), by LC-MS/M5.35 patlents were divided into tr/o groups,
typical symptomat c
group (TSG) and aty.lcal symptornatic group (ASG) by syrnpÌorns.
Typical synrptoms are
named neo-nicotinìc symptorns includìng 6 subjective sympton s,
i.e. headache, genera
fatigue, chest pain or paJpitation, siomach ache, muscle pain or !"/eakness
or spasm and

cough, and 3 objeciive symptoms, e.g. postural tremot recent memory loss. and fever. 5O
sex- and age-matched volunteers without any symptoms were recruited as non-symptomatic
group (NSG). DMAP and thiamethoxam were more detected from TsG grouÉ sìgni'ficantly.
Odds ratìo of neo-nicotinìc symptoms for urinary DMAP detectìon was 14. The details o{ the
patient's symptoms are as follows: ln addition to neo-nicotinic symptoms, ECG abnormalìty,
such as sinus tachycardia, sinus bradycardia, supraventricular or ventricular arrhythmia, was
consistently found from TSG patients. They also complained of neuropsychìairic symptoms,
such as sleepless, depression, aggressiveness, auditory and sensory hallucination, and
hypersensiiivity. Dermal symptoms, Kaposi varicelliform erupiion, or diffused ringworm
disease were observed sometimes. Edema wiih oliguria was also f ound. (Marfo et al. 2015).

sympos !m oo ihe impa.ts of and a iernai ves io sysi€nìi. pesiicides

DR, N,4ICHAEL G, NORTON, PHD

EASAC Environment Programme Director
Tokyo Instìtute of Technology
norton m.aa(Am.titech.ac.io
Dr. N,4ichael NORTON obtained his BSc and PhD degrees in chemistry ai Bristoì University He
was a research chemist at lmperial Chemical lndustries ('1970-74), and then joined the UK
government science service. After
in the

I

years working on environmental pollution, he spent 4 years

usA as scìence Atiache, specialising ìn envìronment and biosciences. He returned to the

UK in 1986 to direct a biotechnology research group in a National Laboratory but was then
chosen io tead a new S&T Office for the National Parliament. As founding Director of the

Parliamentary Offìce of Scìence and Technology, he set up ihe new organisation, developed its
advisory services and oversaw its adoptìon as a format part of the UK Parliament (1989-1998)'
From 1998 to 2004, he was Counseìlor Science and ìnnovation at the British embassy ìn Tokyo
and promoted UK-Japan collaboration in S&T - partìcularly ìn environmental scìences and
suslainabiìity. He then took up a positìon as Professor at Tokyo lnstitute of Technology in the
fields of innovation, management of technology, and sustaìnable development (2004-6) From
April 2006 he bècame a Professor at the Management lnnovatìon lnstitute at shinshu unìversity
specialìzing in innovatìon clusters, and environmenlal sustainabilìty. From 2012-15 he was
Professor at the Environmental Leader Program at Tohoku Universìty, before returnìng as
Adjunct Professor to Tokyo lnstitute of Technology from June 2015.
Since 2013 he has also supported the European Academìes Science Advisory Counciì (ÉASAC)
as Envìronment programme Director.

Abstract: The European Academies Scìence Advisory Councìl (EASAC) brings together the
combined expertise of Europe's academies of science to address science-based poìicy issues.
Over the period 2013-'14, it established an expert workìng group to examine ihe role of
neonicotinoids from an ecosystem perspective and published the report "Ecosystem services,
agriculture and neonìcotinoids" in April 2014.
The report looked at the ecosystem services of pollination, natural predator controì, soil
ecosystems and biodiversity, the relation beh,veen agriculture and ecosystem services, and what
we know of their economic value, and examìned trends. These showed that trends in the most

publicly-discussed honeybees were diffcult to establish because of the confounding socioeconomic factors which influence colony numbers. However, trend data on wild bee species,

other pollinators, on inseci species with natural pest control functions and on biodiversity
indicators such as farmland birds all showed majo. declines in recent decades.
Against this background, EASAC examlned the role of neonìcotinoids and their 'systemic' mode
oJ

action in the plant and conducted a detaiìed review of the lìterature with particular focus on

ihe many papers which have emerged since 2012. EASAC concluded that:

i.

There is an increasing body of evidence that the widespread prophylactic use of
neonicotinoids has severe negative effects

'
ii.

on non-target organisms which

provide

ecosystem servìces including pollìnation and natural pest control.

There is clear scientific evidence for sublethal effects of very low level of neonicotinoids
over extended periods on non-target beneficial organisms. These should b6 addressed in
EU approval procedures

iii.

Current practice of prophylactic usage of neonicotinoìds is inconsistent with the basic
prìncìples

of

lntegrated Pest Management

as expressed in the EU's Sustainable

Pesticides Directive

iv.

Widespread use of neonicotinoids (as well as other pesticìdes) constrains the potential for
restoring biodiversity in farmland under the EU's Agri-environment Regulation 1993.

v.

Finally, some intensìve food production has become reliani on neonicotinoids and industry

studies argue ihat their withdrawal would have serious economic and food security
implications. On thè oiher hand, some recent research has questioned the benefits of
routìne use as seed dressìng against the occasional or secondary pests targeted. When

combined with our strengthened and broadened understanding

of risks to

non-target

organisms, and concerns over ìatrogenic effects as a result of reduction in natural pest

control Services, the balance between rìsks and benefits for neonicotinoids requires
reassessment.

'.
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Chalrman of the Task Force on Systemic Pesticldes Working Group on Alternatives.
Veneto Agrlculiura, center for Agricultural research ìn co-operatìon with the University of

Padua,ltaly
lorenzo.f
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Dr. Lorenzo FIlRLAN, graduated jn Agricultural Sciences at the Universìty of Padua, has been
working on soil ìnsects (wireworms, blackcutworms, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera) and on
irirplementalion of sustainable agriculture since 1981. He is currently the l\4anager of the

Agricultural Research Department at Veneto Agricoltura (an extension Service for regìonal
agricultural acuvities) where he ls in charge of running the pilot farms and the research activity.
Significant part of his research is devoied to IPM strategies against pests of arable crops He is
reviewer and the author or co-author of rnore than 200 papers in national and ìnternaUonal

Journals; among them the descriptlon of practical IPM strategies suitable for a dramatlc
reduction of soil insecticide usage ìn Europe-

Abstract: An extensive survey of fields and numerous trials conducted over the lasl 30 yea.s in
Italy made possible a reliable rlsk assessmeni of maize damage by soil pests and ihe
implementatioi of lPl\,4. Strong risk factors include organic matter conteni >5%, rotations
including meadows and a falfa, double crops one year or two years belore nìaize ls sown and
andscape around the maize fields lncluding rneadows and/or natural grass, alfa fa and double
crops. Weaker risk factors lnclude a poor field drainage, late sowing date, a warm spring and
clay or loam clay soils. The statìstical models also showed how the simultaneous occurrence of

two or more of the aforernentioned risk factors can conspicuously increase the risk of wireworm
damage to maize crop, while the probability of damage for a field with no risk factors ìs always
low (<1%). IPM includes two steps:

1) "area-wide" risk assessment including click-beet e population monitoring with pheromone
traPSì

2) "complementary field monitoring" where risk assessment has identifìed the presence of
r sk factors.

1) 'Area-wide" risk assessment: risk factors evaluation enable each cultlvated regÌon to be
mapped, and high-risk areas to be pinpointed. The first layer ofthe risk rnap lncludes the main

soìl characterjstìcs (organic-matter content, texture, pH); the second includes the key agronomic

characteristics (rotation, drainage); and the third, the available entomological information, such
as click-beetle population levels for the main Agrioles species, or wireworm presence/densìty
assessed with bait traps over the years. A fourth layer reproduces the effects that occur when
existing risk Jactors interact. This system enables areas wiih different risk levels to be

.

highlighted. Each wireworm-risk category (e.9. low, medium or high, based on the presence of
one or more risk factors) will have its own IPM sirategy.
2) Complementarv fleld monitorinq: where risk factors are present, ihe suggestion is
assessing actual wireworm populations using bait traps and if average number of wireworms
does not exceed the thresholds established, maize may be sown without any treatment; if the
average number of wireworms exceeds at least one oi the thresholds, farmers have the optìon
of moving maize to à no-risk field, as well as of applying organic treatments or chemical
treatments.
ln this way, control strategies will be implemented only when and where economic

thresholds for maize are exceeded.
Assessing the risk of wireworm damage affords a solid basis for estimating the amount of
farmland that can be left untreated each season without any risk of yield red;ction. Precise
targets for IPM of soil pests in maize could be set everywhere. For instance, ìn no-risk areas,
soìl insecticides oa insecticide-coated seeds may need to be used on no more than 1% of

maize-cultivated land, and in areas where organic-matter content is over 5%, soil insecticides
could be used on about 15% of maize-cultivated land. For large areas with scattered-rìsk
situations, IPM targets will be a balanced mean of the damage risk caused by various risk
factors and the surface area of cultivated land where each risk factor occurs. ln order to facilìiate
lPl\,4, risk ìnsurance

coverage may be extremely useful- lnsurance may be taken out privately by

associated farmers, or with the support of public regulations. With rìsks below '1%, a few dollars
per hectare (ten times less than soil-insecticìde cosis) would be enough to pay for damaged
fields.
As a result, the described IPM strategy may lead to a considerable reduction in the use of soil
pesticides and to the immediate containment of the environmental impact of agriculture with no
negative repercussions on farmers' income.

DR K L, HEONG, QIUSHI

CHA1R PROFESSOR

Zhejiang Unìversity
Hangzhou, CHINA
kl.heonq@qmaìl.com

Dr Kong Luen HEONG is a fellow of The World Academy of Science (TWAS) and the Maìaysian
Academy of Science (ASM) and holds both a PhD and a DSc from lmperial College, London.
Formerly a Principal Scientist and an insect ecologist ìn the lnternational Rice Research lnstitute

(lRRl) he ìs now the Qiushi Chair Professor in Zhejiang Unìversity, China and the senior advisor
to the Centre for Agricultural Biosciences lnternational (CABI), South East Asia Regional Centre

based in Malaysia. His work to develop and communìcate innovations ìn restoring biodiversity,
introducing ecological engineering methods and reducing pesticide use in rice production in Asia
has been recognized by the US Council for Agricultural Science &Technology (Charles Black

Award), The World Academy of Sciences(Agriculiure Prjze), the lnternational Association of
Plant Protection (ìAPPS) (Award of Distinction), the Malaysian Plant Protection Society
.. (Exceìlence Prize) and 2.Gold Medals from the Govemment of Vietnam. He has also won the St

Andrews Prize for Envirohment, the World Bank Marketplaie Award, the CoM+ Award and
Vietnam's Golden Rice Award. DrHeong has published more than 200 peer review journal
papers, several books and has led several international projects with budgets of more than US$
7 million.

Abstract: lnsecticides introduced wìth the Green Revolution in Asia have continued to domìnate
Asian rice production and are applied routinely every season. Farmers' productivity gains from
insecticides are generalìy low or negative and most of the chemical applied do not pelform pest
management roles. lnstead they accumulate in the water and soil. Recently neonicotinoids have
been introduced for use as sprays and seed coating to manage early season pests. However
most early season pests are managed by naturally occurring biologìcal control services provided
by the diversity of predato§, parasitoìds and aquatic fauna. lvloreover early leaf damages have
little effects on yields because the crops' high compensatory abilìties. The early season

ìnsecticide sprays and seed coatìng (this practice is prohibìted ìn Europe and US) ìn rice
production are thus unnecessary. Such prophylactìc praciices driven by marketing forces and
not pest pressures are misuses of ìnsectìcides and are contradictory to IPM principles and the
FAO Code of Conduct for Pesticìde Distribution and Marketing.

Ecological engineering (EE) is an ecologically based strategy that will increase and conserve
biodiversity and biological control services. Started in Jin Hua Chìna wìth sesame plants grown
on the bunds, EE is now practiced in Thailand, Vietnam and China. A multi-country, multi-year

field trial showed that the growing of flowers on rjce bunds as an EE practice increased profits
(by 7.5%), increased yields (by 5%), increased bìological control (by 45%) and added aesthetic

values to the ruraì landscape. At the same time the EE practice decreased inseciicide use (by
70%), decreased pest densities (by 30%) and farmeÉ'chemical input costs (70%). ln Vìetnam

where 2 TV serialsl were launched to promote flower growìng, farmers that viewed the serials
decreased their insecticide use by 24%, had 3.3% increased yields, increased knowledge on

parasitoids and gained positive attitudes towards the growing of flowers,
Neonicotinoids are neurotoxins that block the nicotinic acethylcholine (nAChRs) synaptic
receptors in the neurons. They are known to be highly toxic to bees, even at very low dosages
and are key causes of bee colony collapse disorder (CCD). Since rice insect pest management
is depèndent on parasìtoids in the same insect group hymenoptera as bees, the neonics are
detrimental to the biological control services the parasiioids provide. The EE practice of growing

flowers on rice bunds provides Shelter, Nectar, Alternative hosts and Pollen (SNAP) and to
reduce insectìcidè use at the crop's early stages and seed coating. Neonics used as seed
coating will affect the aquatic fauna that provide pest invasion services.

Heong, K.L., Escalada, M.l\,4., Chien, H.V. and Cuong, L. Q. 2014. Resto.ation of

ice landscape biodiversity by

farmers Ìn Vietnam through education and motivation using media- ln G. Ivainguy (ed) Special issue on large scale
restoration of ecosystems. S.A.P.l.E.N.S (online) Vol 7 No. 2. 29

-
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Raymundo Lì.jaERO studled Entomology and Agriculture at the University of the Philippines. ln
his long career he served as consultant ln the fieìds of agroforestry, rural development,
livelihoods and aplculture throughout the Philippines, while teachìng ecology, zoology and
entomology at College of Forestry, University of the Philippines at Los Bafios (UPLB)' He also
leciured on basic ecology at the Asian lnstitute of Management, Makati. The Nationaì
Association of Beekeepers (BEENET) saw him as their Presideni in Luzon. At present, he has
been teachlng management of terrestrial protected areas, biodiversity conservation and organic

agriculture at the Faculty-in-charge, U.P. Open Universiiy, Los Baios, Laguna.

Abstract:

À,4anagernent of pests start even before

ihe crop ìs planted. lt has something to do

with the seeds, fedilizer, planting method, and water

m

anagement The choìce of variety as well

as diversifìcation of variety is important in maintaining ecological balance in rice agrQecosystem.
The result of rlce management practices of N4ASIPAG farmers in the Philippines has made
possible the total avoidance of pesticide use in rice. As a result, rice yields are comparable to
conventional chemical farming but the net income of those organic farmers, noi using
pesticìdes, is significantLy higher. The end result is pesticide-free rice farming with healthier
ecosystem.

DR DIVINA NI, ANIAL N, PHD
Faculty, Biology Department, College of Science
De La Salle University

-

Manila

divina.amalin(Odlsu.edu.ph

Dr. Divina AiVIALIN studied biology at the University ofthe Philippìnes, Los Banos, Laguna,
where she obtained her BSc and MSc degrees. Her PhD in Entomology followed at the
University of Florìda, Gainesvilìe, USA, She authored and co-auihored over 60 scientifÌc papers

and is now teaching as a Full Professor at the De La Salle University-lvlanila. ln addition, she

chairs Technical Working Group on Good Agricultural Practices

-

ASEAN Cocoa Club,

Malaysia. Her main research interests are Taxonomy and Biosystematics of spiders both of
agricultural and medical importance species, Biological Control of lnvasive Pest Specìes,
Dengue vector control, Biopesticìdes and lntegrated Pest Management (lPM).

Abstract: The Coconut Scale Insect (CSl), Aspidiotus rgidus Reyne, was first observed in the
Philippines in 2009, lt is an invasive species from lndonesia and may have been lntroduced
accidentally to the Philippines. The population oJ CSI reached outbreak levels in the next few
years and was consequently recognized and declared as a national emergency. A new species

of a parasitic wa§p beìonging to genus Comperiella Howard (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae) was
discovered in a survey for natural enemies of CSI in Calauan, Laguna in the first quarter of
201,4. The parasitìc wasp was identified as Comperiella calauanica Barrion, Almarinez, Amalìn

2015. lt was named after the type localìty. Field and laboratory observations have confìrmed that
C. calaunica is a parasitoid oI A. rigidus in all of the surveyed points of Southern Tagalog stìll
infested by the scale insect, Percent parasitisation vaìues rangìng from 65 to 92% in the third
quarter of 2ò14 were recorded from fieìd-collected samples. Results of correlation and linear
regression analyses point to host density-dependent parasitism by C. calauanica.lt is confirmed
through fleld studies that C. calauanica conlributed significantly in the control of CSl. lt can now

be declared that the pest status of CSI in Southern Tagalog is minor pest. The success of C.
calaunlca in controlling CSI suggests the conservation of the population of this parasitic wasp in

ihe Ueld. The use of insecticide particularly ihe neonicotinoid (brand name Starkle) for CSI
control should be administered with caution since it is known to have negative effect on bees
and could have parallel effect on C. calaunica. Confirmatìon on the negatìve effect of
neonicotinoid on C. calaunlca is underway.

DECLARATION

Those participating irl the "S]'mposium on Impacts of and Altematives to Systemrc
Pesticides : A Science-Policy Forum" , held ir Manila At the De La Salle University on l5s
June 2016, adopted by general acclamation the following declaration ofsupport to tuther
efforts in the Philippines to deal with thi§ now global problem:

With this declaration of support we pledge further to take an qctive part in all
efforts that will put an end to systemic pesticides use in our Country's
Àgricuttural & Aquaculture practices, as well as in other business or personal
undertaking, in order for us to insure protection of our environment,
conservation of ecological balance, continued viability of our rich biodfuersilt,
qnd ultimately to the preservation of human W. "

"

